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SJTERLNG WITH BILLOTS.

H .. rirK ' o.vo.vMo.t couxtt
setoitv Tin: aorEitxon.

aaaa .j.tlt that Itepiibllcnn Ballota Were' Hi)HW..'t Bono Kaow.
m , ," nrl)orof Ihe Charges Hnbmlttett-- H

Vole Declnred.niickc nnt'e
H No- - Cotton, tho

County Clerk who refusod to sign tho

H lfltitiofl'ntrlck .T. itran. tho Domooratlo
from tho First district.

Jffioro nov. Hill at 2 o'clock this
to niiver the charges preferred

Start Mn byevMnvor Wllllnm B. Kirk of

I 'theomiplalnt alleges that Mr. Cotton trans- -

C(1 tho llopubllenn ballots bolonglng to cer-- I
Sub election districts In tho towns of Elbridge.

ninCltt).ond Tully. causing much con- -
Jjiuinicnnbllncthoolocllonofllcerstotelt
LLtldoctois votodtho Kopubllean tlckot:I St lie refined to dollver a. copy of tho

Bl ..leit of election voted by tho Can- -
"

0B Bianl to Mr. llyan. DomooratloI u6JWt8 fl,r member ot Assembly in
Hthe First Onondaga district: that ho
H InHructod tlio inspectors of

them to nfllx tholr slgnn- -

r..tothestubsor ballots, nnd thathotara-- H

--credvi.th tho ofrtcHt returns, changing their
H fcewltli latent, and allowing members of thoI republican County Commlttoo to havo frooI itcesstotlio ritir.ni during tho nbsonco ot

tlrmcs.bora of the Canvassing Board.
ttjllta I'. O.mnon of Syraouse appeared forI ihtNBi'Wnnut. nml Cotton was roprosontod

tftfr rtlMina attorney and Fetor B. Mo-- I
a".'ounol.

yjr, Wilson i.ioed to striko out tho second

I itJfourth tb"ci(lcntloni because thoy do not
r.nilltut) a violutlon of tho ballot law
or tor statute of tho State, and nothing Is
liwnonnlilcli to base any criminal intent
IttbesoipedlU'ntlpnsnroiKtt stricken out. It
masked tfmt (lies' bo mndo moro definite
(lor. Hill said that If tho County Clork had
tared t"f rotnrn at all. that was charga

month without specifying in what particular.
Hstben denied tho motion to Btrikoout, and
(ooDicllor Wilson road tho answer ot Mr.
tWon, which denied tho charges and ovory
rfitemctnt contained theroln. Ho admitted
tbit Hopubllejiu ballots sent to tho several
fltctlouilWrktsliad boon transferred, butsald
taat It was notdono kuovvingly. Mr. Wilson
Hid tint his client was perfectly willing to
submit his case to a commission ot Democrats
lor f oil Investigation.

Oct. Hill said that in enso a commission was
named he would Anally havo to gjvo adeolslon.
iiiduDderthi'clruuitabtancoBlt seemed

that a commission should bo app-

ointed merely to take tho small amount ot
tetnmony likely to bo brought out Ho asked
II there was nny dispute as to tho facts that
the billots had been transposod in sending
then out

Mr. Wilson said tho billots hnd not been
transposed knowingly. Ho thought sufficient
time bad not been afforded counsel for tho trial
if the case.

Sir, Oannon ondonvorod to opon tho caso for
t!n petitioners, but Gov. Hill said an opening
ru unnecessary, as lie fully understood thu
tw.

Mr. Wilson objected to going on with the
taring under tho fourth count Thoobjoc-lo- ii

irsi overruled and tho cuso continued.
U County Clerk Cotton had declined to bring

tie election returns and tho certiflcato of
ban's election, which had been ordered, tho
emplalnant was obliged to call witnesses to
tie the claco of tho returns, lly Inspector
lis aud Ballot Clerk Win. Donnelly of

uailllus it was proved that (second dlstrlot
fcpubliean ballots were received at the First
fetlon district, and vice versa, and that it
ns not discovered until lato In tho afternoon.
Jy Inspector Frank Cox nnd Uiipervtsor D. M.
lyl it was shown that tho same interchange
t.ttepublicHn ballots was made lu the)

ti,U election districts of Klbridge. Ittu likewise shown that David .V 3Ion-to- t,

Jr.. tho lleiiublican candldato for tho
iiMmbly, and his relatives wero wealthy

- im find many mortgages on property ia
UolltSs and other 'places, whoro tho mixing
yl tbeJIepuWiean ballots would easily show
boy each mortgagor voted. By Inspectors
Etrliht and Manly of the Bocond and Third
nnis of Hyraouse It was shown that Deputy
lointr Clerk Forost Bottlo wrote on tho ret-
urns lubmitted irom certain districts of said

ard the word Jr." alter the numo of David
L Munroe. and that ho also added other
tords to the returns which he had no right
to da

vKemniyman-eleo- t uyan was called and
testified to the refusal of Clerk Cotton to glvo
aim a unified copy of his certificate, ovon bef-
ore he was restrained by tho mandamus
wiled by Judge Kennedy.

The hearing dragged along until 0:30 F. M..
tho Governor ordered a recess until

H " JI.
Miwrvlsor Dorchester. Ciialrman of the
"aM of County Canvassers, was tho first wit-w- ts

called at the evening session. Mr. rs

testimony showed that between tho
resolutions of tho Board and orders ot tho
Wirt theCounty Clerk had n lively time of itituaja race between tho Board and Judge

to pee which should get its work in
Brat.tutthat "the Bonrd." as tho Governor
tiprewedlt. "by meeting at 0:30 A. M.. did
Mltsvn.rk in first."

injnsi-- l jur defenco tried to show that ox-w-

hlrb h,id n i ouforenco with Gov. Hill on
faturuay Inst beforo ho mado tho oharges
lainst Cotton, but this was proved to b with-

out ffundal I, m In raot Mr. Dorchester
beyond Ills refusal to sign

iliri Lortidcate ("It rk Cotton had performediiajtiot as iceretary satisfactorily.
hlrl.tustllledtlmt ho had mado a

wmalilfniatidfora t'opyot tho Byan certifl-tate.an- d
Iih.I l.een refused,

uj5,n' "r tlle defenco thon made a etrenu-jaaeiD- rt

t j ure ii potrionernont of tho,''"!. h.lut iesi.il in tholr fight for delay.
lllllVMii.. hoAcvor. rlrm. nnd allowed

only for consultation. nttei-whle-

)St. cf:,to as placed upon tlio stand as tho
vltnc;si the dufenco had. Ho eraphatl-3iJ;i,?n,'- jl

thet he Kent out wrong circulars
ft loMrucilons t" election offlcors for any

,ras all. tho mistake of n
jabordlnate. H0 also declared that ho had

mil vyny t.imi.ered vv Ith tho returns, noru lie any knovvle.lgo of unvrhangos in thorn.
5iila "iu,;v conililonco in his deputy. Forost

JHtle. nlio nd ed the ri'tnrus alleged to
vr.r,1Jnli'",rs. ' -.-'J,1.1'-' '" " intrUHjod tho
E?t5LnB Vr f'u ''allots to Goorgo J. Yiieckel.

dl)l,."t'' ho (Cotton) was physl-SI-

''tl,lii, do. fuiliwork.8 uco ho hud lostu'nW, l'd Implicitly reile! on Yaockeh"oiisdilonothe same work beforo. lVraon- -

tl?oT,rBo,'rC In this way ho denied

irtU'iJJ t'itt".' ns S!"1 on the aland under
rhatL??,1,"" !!'" T,l Konernl opinion is
Oijlrm!1 'i'" ,1" "! y otton and appoint
m, IUA, rehi'Ktei'in his place for tho next

,N nUkh U M tlleru ,8 l0'to1 tllu
thJhm,llnlKht.,;!i' "I" decided to adjourn
l5j?f''rl? "ntll .Monday next i.t '. P. M.. to al-(-

iv.i.v1'.1"'" io tome witnesses to provo
(t.iteinentb.

ruMPLwiso tjiR inrxcneKH cotxry canvass.
rw?M?"iS,Ij Nov. hon the Dutchess
Iko r,Ll ,Var,lof hiinervlsorH eonened y

So K'J'2'!,lll.lctl .' spoctutors. Mr. Vnif.
c,Stlo lender, oskod tho clerk whether

tallrfflS1:8. wdr0ll )oU 1een mudo on Illsnnij ,10 cietk rel)iod in tho nPKa.' llepubllcan. presented tliroo
ieliin1'rM,,l.lnr,or cl"lng tho

Pwuoorotlo offlcors on
HoTiih?! I'V.1' 'lti vvito promptly voted
tffoucii 'm1,? ,"!rats. Then Mr. 11 rushedS& ' er pt.itests by the Jlepub leans
GJ?oii fm,Ui,!,.nr'llB '.ne ,'lilrty-fl- v o (iefectlv

"' '" ,l8d aook. murked by aJredj?.'"'"''"' void and of no effect and
Kwrto'ii ",r,'",VB" defective ballots found in

AttA,.?! piocrata.
Wlot ''P'olutlon relaUve to the Red Hook

Mr.ltlkort. Domooratlo
"ri.om risliktU, said:

"wtin..2f.8i.kl,,,P nuestlon: Are all these
Gt iftv r,?.!r'? "' not count tno "allotsliIin.?t"i'iUMa,u,lPlefBetivo,'by of

nSartlV s tw "J18 'Jlctlon of 'having

lMtsVyi!r,omru,lu,l''t? Ho what is right
sltL amV(A0,nhVr9a'BO to ascertain, it2m i. SH'1 V? how we shoudvoto on

'" askSSfi ""i" .nnd ilke "now
markedtfc ffibody t0.reftd tliejawon

hUiiRiin,ile .arn Probably other Democrats
would like) to know the

H in rhS.V" t0 ttct as conynssors. curofully,
Kfo tiS' ?,S.ttnnPr tnl "these cases oomo
twdifv ii'i"utt" u! court, will bo ablo to
"SSmnt ',1i1,oarf l ""orhtand that all

'""have been put nnd carried to
t1,"' hk-a-. I would ilLn to havo tlm

btti.1 .1... 1 I!00. hS ho havo boon
UWI. , ',! '""'.I oluctoU. Tlio eyes of tho lie--a

, J'Ji'' 'J1.1! 0J'ea '.,f t!, Democrat lo
r lirm r.' H O,,!no loople oro upon ub."

Jtottti1tfJi?,oluy?Pi5J0loUoit?IledHookJoip out tlifrry-uv- o ballots In that
t Vail ,ln,Dl, reDlle(1 Ujjt y,at gjtor htd

alroadyboendecldod. This simply reiterated
wiint had boon done.
.uTi,("V,tl,0 Hoolc resolution throwing out
tnlrty-flv- o votes was adopted by a strict pnrty
votp, ayos 17. noes 7. Mr. ltlkort didn't vote,
soolng which Mr. M loci cnllod thonbsentoosand Mr. Illkert oted with tlio Domocrnts.

Alio proliminnryrosolutlnnn nccossnrytotho
close of tho canvass worn thon adopted andtho llonra adjourned tod P. M.

In tho ovenlngtha statoment ot the canvasswas ndoptcd. together with the certificates of
ooctlon.nnd thon tho Chnlrman nuil clorksigned thorn nnd tho Board adjournod slno die.
Mr. Brewster (Dora.) voted against tlio
Mntoraont because tho 33 votes In lted
Hook woro doolared void nnd of no effect Thocanvass ns thus signed nnd ordorod fllod In
thoCpuntyClork'somcoglvcsOsborno forHon-ato- r

1U4 inajority In Dutchoss county, which
rqnkos his majority 14 in tho district Italso dofeats Isono Vf. Sherrill. (Rep.), for
County Treasurer, whoso majority on tho faeo
of tho returns vvns 24. by giving his opponent,
Krnnk Hnsbrouck. sovon ninlnrlty. It gives
William Bnrtlott (Rep ) tho ofllco of 8horTlT by
only six majority, and declares Obed Vhonlor
Roix ) plocted to tho Assembly from tho firstdistrict by n small majority.
Tho Republican Inwyors say that now thattno Democrat havo completed their work thoRopubllcans will come to tho front nnd push

matters lgorously boforo tho courts.

mkaxt xo an.AD tub noon atoyer.
Msmsol Two Florida Hen to Get tho Better

or Green Good Men.
Two long and lank .Southerners, woaring

broad-brlmm- lints, and with their trousers
stuck into tholr boots, attracted thoattontlon
of Dotectlvo Morris In tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

Dopot, Jorsey City, about Oil o'clock last
evonlng. Tho Southern expross train had just
arrived, and Morris as usual was taking a look
at the passengors as thoy passed by on tholr
way to tho ferryboat Ono glanco at tho South-erno- rs

convinced him that thoy had como on
to buy "green goods." and ho accostod them.

" Whero nro you going?" ho oskod.
"To New York," ono of them answorod.
"What for?"
"Oh, on a little buslnoss and to sco tho

sights," was tho answer.
"Ain't you going to buy greon goods, now ?

Honostly. isn't thnt what you camo for ?"
Both mon declared positively that thoy had

no such intention, but after a llttlo pressing
they admitted that their object was to moot a
man who had sent thorn circulars offering to
sell them green goods. They woro "fly," how-
ever, and did not propose to bo swindled. In
faot It was their intontion to boat tlio " green

ODds" swindlers at thoir own gamo. Deteo-v- o

Morris took thorn to Police Headquarters,
and Introduced them toHuperlntondentHmith.
Thoy described themselvos as William R. Col-
ling, agod 3U. of Fort Meado. Fin., and Jamos
B. Smith. aged 31. of Polk county. Fla.

A llttlo Questioning by tlio Superintendent
brought out tho whole story. They hud

tho usual " green goods" circulars and
had communicatecTwlth J. B. Willis, who gavo
as his address tho North Itivor Hotel. 2'J8
west street at tho corner of Barclay street.
They wero Instructed to change cars nt
Buffalo, como on tho Delaware. Lackawanna
and Westorn Railroad, cross over tho
Hoboken forrr. nnd take n room In
the hotel. A man would call on them.
Ho could bo rocognlzcd by wearing
a ploco of blue or purple ribbon. Sam-
ples ot tho ribbon wero sent to thorn,
so that thero could ba no mistake, and
they had tho samples with them. They woro
fastened on a small card. Collins and Smith
decided to getaheud of the swindlers and con-
sequently did not como on the Dolav) are. Lnck-awnn-

and cntcrn road.
Collins Bald that last spring his nophew, Rob-

ert Hancock, and a friend camo to Now York
and woro swindled out of $1,3110. Thoywero
to get $30,000. Tho stuff was shinned by

but when the box reached its destina-
tion and was oponed it contained nothing butpaper.

"Wo knew the game." said Collins, "from
what my nephew told me. and this is what wo
intended to do. I know they always show good
money. When they showed it'to us wo in-
tended to produce ours and grab theirs. Wo
didn't intend to havo any monkey business
with boxos or sending it by expruss. I never
hod so much money in my life that I couldn't
carry it myself. When thoy produced tho stuff
I was going to wnv. "Gtcntlsmem.-i- s that mine Y
If they satel yes. then I was going to grab it
anUjtive them our money."" Suppose you didn't get it?" asked Super-
intendent Smith." Well, wo'd paddle along homo again by the
same old road. I nuoposc." answered Collins.

Tho two men woro locked up on a charge of
carrying concoalrtd weapons. They each had
a g rovolvor. and appa-
rently if thoy grabbed any money they meant
to keep it Collins had $'.'57 and Smith Sl'-'- U.

11RS. HUEJ. MAT DIE.

Found In the Yard Back of Populous Ten-
ement Iloune.

In tho back yard of a crowdod tenement
house, with peoplo constantly moving In and
out a woman is found with a probably fatal
wound nt 8 o'clock in tho evening, and nobody
can tell how it happenod, except possibly ono
man. who refuses to say an) thing.

That is the state of affairs nt 40 Now Ilowery,
and Mrs. Lizzlo Shea. 44 yoais old, who lives
on the ground floor of the tenement, is the
victim. On Tuesday evening Michael Ulckcy.
a lodger, saw in the, back yard a woman lving
across a barrel. He found that sho had a gap-
ing wound in her forehead. Hlrkey called
Officer Alien, who hud tho woman, whom
Hickey recognized ns Sirs. Shea, taken to tho
Chambers Street Hospltnl. whero it was found
that her skull was fractured.

Hickey said that earlier in tho ovonlng tho
woman had been talking with John Bropson,
who hns a room on the ton lloor. whero ho fre-
quently takes women, and that Rroiison camo
up stairs later, and, being intoxicated, fell
against the door of Hlckov's room. Mrs. V.
Dlglovannl, who has n room in tho second
floor back, said that about 8 o'clock she hoard
a peculiar noise, as ot bomo ono falling, uud
shortly ufterwnrd found thnt tho clothes lino
outside hor window was snapped In two. Put-
ting thoso facts together. Ofltccr Allen con-
cluded that Mis. Shell hud gono up to Drop-son- 's

room. and. cithor falling or being pushed
from tho window, had struck tho clothes lino
beforo renching tho ground, nml thnt sho hnd
then risen nnd btnggorod about until sho fell
over thu hatrel.

The officer went up to Bropson's room,
which was locked. As Ills knock received no
answer, lie foiceil tho door mid found tho man
lying on his bed. apparently lu u drunkon
stupor. Ho was taken to tlio Oak street sta-
tion and fimn thciototheTombs Court, whero
Justice O'Reilly remanded him back to tho
Iiollco station, llropson refused to mnko any
statement excopt that ho was too drunk tho
night boforn to Know what was going on. Ho
is a burly, d man. 'JO years old, nnd
shabbily dressed. Ho has a wife, but docs not
live with hor.

Dr. Manning of tho Chambers Street Hospi-
tal does not bclinvo that tlio woman's Injury
was, from n fall. Ho says that such a full
would not causu that kind of a fracture.
Tho fracture is over tho left eye. and thorn yro
no other marks on tho woman's body, ns thero
would havo been had sho fallen from the fifth
story, lostorday morning throe plocosof bono,
ono nil Inch Kquaro, which were pressing on
tho brain, wero removed. Shu refused to make
any statement. Tho Coroner has been sum-
moned to take tho woman's anto-morto-

statement
MM llELT.JNaF.il DOSE VI' f

An Attempt to Hhotr Ibctl Altnann'a Frlenda
Were Hesponalbia lor Jlla Drain.

Coronor iov y began an Inquest yesterday In
tho caso of young John, Hellingor, who died on
Saturday morning from the effects ot a blow
inflicted by George Altman, a butcher boy, In a
glove fight In a Suffolk street stable the night
before. Assistant District Attorney Wanhopa

' Lynn assUted '.ho Coroner in tho inquiry, and
Altman was defonded by Mr. Moss of Howe A.

Hummel's ofllco. Tho other boys concerned In
the fight ns seconds or spectators wero also
represented by counsel.

Samuel Cohn. whoso wagon had been used
to take Hellingor home, and who was the ref-
eree nt the fight described tho fight in detail,
telling bow Holllngor drew first bloodVbut got
the worst of It afterward. Ills face was oov-er-

with blood at the end of the fifth round,
so the witness yielded to the demand of Alt-ma-

friends to declaro Altman tho winner.
In splto ot tho protests of Holllngor. who
wantod to continue tho tight he handed over
tho stakes, til) nnd tho gloves which woro
used, to Halpert.

Mr. Lynn trlod to got Ihe witness to wiy that
becauho Helllngnr dldn t waut to surrendertlio fcUkoM. Altniun's friends "did him up."
Colin, tiialtitniDed thnt uo one but Altman
struck Helllnger. but aoknowledgod that most
of those present wore friondly to Altman.

The Inquest was adjourned until
Altman being remanded without ball, whilaHalpert Hoffman, and Cohn were roqulrod to
furnish S1.600 eaoh as witnesses.

I KILLED WITH A CLEAVER.

non ltoxs cvx nowx i.v nis ovx
I HUTCH EH SltUl'.

Mlke.T Sllney Was Talking with Htm n
Few lllnutea Before the. Tragedy, Hut
lie, Denlea That He. Knowa Who Killed
Ilia Frlencl-Hlln- ey Given lllmaeir Vp.

Rob Lyons nnd Mikoy Sllnoy had boon good
trionds for years. Thoy woro both mombors
of St .Tamos's Roman Cathollo Church in
James street. Doth bolongod to tlio St Jamos
Union nnd hold forth from Its platform on va-

rious occasions in dobnto for and against ench
othor. Both wero ns good boys
as llvo In Chorry street Not ono of tholr neigh-
bors, oven in tho light ot yostordny's misfor-
tune, has a word to say against cithor of thorn.
Hob was oldor than Mlkoy, nnd Ills buslnoss
was dlfToront, so that tho only rivalry that
could oxlst belwoen them wns ot tho generous
sort that grow out of thoir lltorary battlosat
tho Union. Bob Lyons is dead now with a
gash sovon inches long in tho sido ot his hoad,
and thoy say Mlkoy Sllnoy killed him.

Tho stgnovor tho door of ir'J Cherry street
says thnt Mnrtln Lyons hnR a butchor shop
thorp. ThoBlgnhns boon snving that for two
or three years, but evorybody In Cherry stroot
knew that Bob nnd Jim Lyons, sons of Martin,
rnnthushop for their father. Just across tho
street at 141 Thomas Sllnoy keeps a llttlo gro-
cery stoic, or rather Mrb.bllnoy koops the
store, whllo Thomas and Mikoy. tho boy, nro
ofFatt day with tholr trucks. Thoy cart tishcs
from stoamors and garbage and all such vvoik.

Just back of tho butchor shop is u small
room used for slorngo and whore sumo ot tho
machinery of tho business wns kopt Rack of
this room In an extauston was a sort of n
kitchen. It wns about halt past 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when Mrs. Lyons entered
tho shop from tho stroctand passed through
into tho kitchen. Sho noticed that Rob was
standing bohlnd tho long cutting bench which
runs along tho north sldo of tho room, talking
in a friendly way with Mikoy Hllney, who was
leaning against a sort of ruck placod against
tho other wall on which meat and fish aro
placod to bo kept ready for use.

Bob Lyons was about 30 years old. a big.
brawny fellow, who woighod 180 pounds, and
wns ns strong as an ox. His friond Is not so
oldbynonrly ton years, nor so hoavy by fifty
pounds. Mrs. Lions was in tho kitchen for
nenrly twenty minutos. Tho puHsagowuy to
tlio shop is prottv long, nnd shu did not hear
it if thero wuh nny loud talk iu the shop, or
nny ovidenco of un altercation. Sho wont into
tho buck yard for ascuttlouf coal. Asshoroturn
odtothokltchenwithltsho saw a mini standing
in tlio door ot tho passagoway. Blood was
strcumlngdovrn overiiim from an ugly cut in
tlio right sldo of his head, though sho did not
see the wound." Oct mo to n doctor, quick." tho man gnspod.

Mrs.. Lvnns thought If was one of thu butch-
ers. Sim was frightened and nervous, and sho
suld. "My good mnD. will you please go out."
pointing to tho street. Ho was so bloody and
disllgnred that she did not lccoguio her own
son. Ho turned half round ns it to go nsshu
told him. Then dio rocognied him." My Ood, Rob." hho criod. " w ho cut v on ?"

Tho man swung louudnnd fell nt her feet.
"Mlkoy bliney did it," ho said. itli n scream
of grief and terror tho woman left the body of
hor son whero it foil und gavo tho alarm.

lly ." o'clock Cherry stroet know that murder
had been dono. Tho word wont round thnt"Mlkoy Sllnoy hnd killed Bob Lions,." As
soon as word reached tho Modiion stroet sta-
tion. Acting Cnpt Fitzgerald sent out ton men
in plain clothes, who knew bliney. to look for
him. Policeman McCarthy wont to tho bov'x
home, Mrs. bliney told him that Mikcy vvns
not ut home. McCarthy told her that when ho
came in it would bo best for him to came to
tile station house. Thon ho started back him-
self. Ho was within two blocks of the station
house when Mlkoy tapped him on the shoul-
der nnd said he was going to give himself up.

Just what happened In the twenty minutes
or less whioliilou and Mikey rpent tovthci.
in tne shop after Mrs. Lyons sawthoiu tlicru
until tho blow wns struck only ono man can
tell. The police do not attempt to 1111 up tho
time. They admit thnt they have no moth o
for tlio crime, when Mikoy is considered as
the criminal. It scorns most likely that some-
thing in the talk mndo ono or both of tho
men nngiv. Probably it went fiom
bad to worso until Rob was oxns-perat-

Into attempting to thrnsh his
friend. Mlkoy was no match for Rob, nnd
when ho saw tho big fellow como around his
cnoppiug mock at nini no may navo grnoboU
tlio nearest thing at liand uud stiuck witli ull
his might Tho blow was a terrible one. Itwas duliveredwithn heavy seven-Inc- h cleaver.
Tho sharp odgo struck just below the right
car, slanting slightly upward, nnd sank fornn
inch into tho hoad, cutting tliiough tliu jnvv
bono and tho skull, severing the jugular vein.
Tho blow struck, tho murderer threw tho
elenv or on tho floor and ran.

Thoro oro those who do not believe thatMikoy Sllnoy struck the blow which killed
Rob Lyons. Mikov lilnihclf told Acting Cap-
tain I'itzgornld that ho knew nothing nt nil of
tho murr'or. Ho went to tho simp. h Mild, to
collect a coal bill of which Rob hadouod
him for sonio time. Bob told him that it was
inconvenient for him to pay it nt that tlmo andthey agreed to put It off. Thu talk was nil
good natured. nnd thoy parted the best of
friends somo minutes bcfoio tlio crime was
oommlttml.

Mrs. Sllnoy said that her boy ii ns innocent
ns she Is herself. Then sho told this storj :
Rob Lvons was married in Juno to Maiy
Plieiun. a girl who hud boen for some tlmo in
tho employ of Mrs. Ljons. Mrs. Lyons was
groatlv npposod to tlio mutch. Sho thought
Rob should havo chosen u wlfo in n bolter
position. Tlio resultwas a constant strife. It
was. In fact, n bad cuso of mothor-in-ln- for
Rob'n vvlfrt. The tioublo went so f.ir
on Mrs. Lioiih'h pnrt that sho tiled to
oust Rob from tho business and have his
brother Jim take tho entire charge. Un sev-
eral occasions thorn wcio row. ht'tweon Rob
and hl mother. Mlkoy Sllnoy know of this
statu of uffairs as well ns his mother did. On
Tuesday night Mikuy told his inothor that ho
hnd becncompolledtointcrfuio between Rob
and his mothor. nnd snld that Rob hud been
threatening his mothor with ono of his butch-
er's l.nlvo." It w is a had thing, milled Mikoy. "losoo
Rob going for hi own mother with n knife."

ho much for Mrs. Hlliio's stois. lunik
Hroiinlistl Is a boy who was employed by Hob
to holp in tho shop und run enifnils. lln told
tho police last night Hint uhoitttcn minutes
past 4 o'clock vcslordiiy ufteriioon Mlkoy
Sliuoy c.uno into the shop and began to talk to
Rob. Then ho asked Frank If ho was going to
do nny errands. When tho boy snld no, Mlkoy
naked if ho would do an urrand for him. Frank
ugrccd. Then Mlkoy nnd Rob went out, tlio
boy thinks for u glass of boer. When thoy re-
turned Roh gave him a slip of paporund told
him togototho address written nnittotuko
nn order for meat Tho boy woul. found that
tho address was fictitious, and when ho re-
turned, as ho put it, "Rub was dead and Mlkey
wns gone."

Bob's relatives denied that there hnd bcon
troublo between Mr. Lvons nnd Rob on

ot his wife. Thu bod vvviih lemoved to
mi undurtnkor'H on aCoronot's poimlt.

Tho letter thnt Sllnoy gnvo to tlio boy
Father John Kano of St Jamos R.

C. Church In .Tamos street. The noto wns
to Father Kane and slgnod in his

nnmo. It was written in rod ink and read:" Fathbii John Kane:
" Plos scud boy up to vestry.

"JouxKaxe."

Murderer llalllngcr to be Beaentenced.
The United States Supromo Court has dis-

missed the appeal In tho enso of Edward W,
Holllngor. tho condemned murderer, who Is In
the couuty jail in Jersoy City. Whon tho
ofllolnl notice of tho court's decision is re-

ceived. Hnlllngor will bo resentenced. Ho is
the colored oxhortoraiul lighter who
killed Mury Peterson, his mist less, with a
lather's hatchet. Ho was sentenced to
bo hanged on Juno 30. but on the

day Lnwyoi Charles .1. Peslinll ofJrevlousCity applied to Judgo CJroon of the
United btatea Supremo Con it for a writ of
habeas corpus. The application was refused
Mr. Peslmll took an appeal, and the appeal
acted as a stay of execution.

Mr. Poshall says now that Halllngor will
nover be hanged, doclarlng that his conviction
was unconstitutional, bocauso he pleaded
guilty. Ho claims that a man cannot walvo
nis right of trial by jury whon his llfo is in-
volved. District Atlornoy Wlnllold has not
dacldod what courso will bo pursued.

Till Maj be Manner for Boatuu,
A gruy.hnircd. d man. 53 years

old, who had been drinking freely, stood on the
corner of Thlrty-Hrs- t street and Hlxtlinvonuont
10). o'clock last nlghtand seized sevorul women
around tho waist and tried to kiss thorn. Ono
of the women soroamed.and Pollcoman

arrested the man. He was locked up
In the Thirtieth stroet station house. Ho said
that ho was Thomas Mayo and lived la Boston.

OP WATER XOW.

Brooklyn Would Have Enough Eren If
There Were a Blat Fire.

Tho expectation that thoro would boa-plent- y

of water In Brooklyn yesterday, for all ordi-
nary purposes, wns pretty nearly fulflllod. At
0 A. M. thoro woro 33,000.000 gallons in tho
Rldgowood rosenolr nnd 0,000,000 In tho
Prospect Hill resorvolr, and tho usual amount
of water wns running through tho conduit By
this morning thero will probably bo ns largo n
rosorvo supply in tho reservoirs ns beforo tho
accidont to the conduit occurred on Saturday,
nnd tho wnter famtna scaro will become n
momory. Wnlor Purveyor Hawkos snld:
"Matters havo nlmost resumed tholr normal
condition. As far ns I can learn tho factorlos
havo all resumed work nnd no complaint of
lack ot wntor from any qunrtor hns been

at tills ofllcc. Tho full prossuro has
not yet been robtorod, but I hnvo no doubt it
will bo nmplu to su pply all tho vv ator nocossary
In enso even of a big lire."

Tho City Works authorities, anticipate no
further trnilliln. hut still 11 nro tho necessity of
an economical uso ot tlio water.

Thoro aro going to bo two, official Investiga-
tions In reforonci- - to tho nccldent one by Coro-
nor Lindsay and tho othor by City Works Com-
missioner Adams. Contractors Cranford and
Valentino profess to bo aide to prove, at tho
proper time, that tho mishap to tho con-
duit did not result from any carelessness on
their part. Tho inquest will bo begun noxt
Wednesday ov cuing in tlio Gates Avenuo Pollao
Court.

Chief Engineer Flnncgnn at the Rldgowood
station last night mado this statement on tho
situation:

"Tho two mnln engines in this station are
pumping 30.0UO.000 gallons dally, and tho
four small ones In tho basement lri.ooO.OOO
moro. The two engines in thoaunox station
nro sending 10.000,000 more. In nddltlon to
this wo mo pumping 3.000.000 gallons from
tho artesian wells, and this can bo considered
n clear gain on tho dully consumption of
55.000.000 gallons. Whon tho now resorvolr
Is cleaned, in nlioutn woek. wu will bo ablo to
have from 300,000.000 to :J5O.OU0.O00 gallons
in storage. Whuh wo havo tho three rosor-olr- s

fuTl an nccldent such us happenod on
Snturduv would not Incommodo tho city
at all. With thoso tliroo reservoirs filled vo
could shut down if necessary for nweolcnnd
the peoplo would not bo pinched. Besides, by
next spring tho now plpo lino will bo in work-
ing ordor. so that tlio old aquoduct can bo shut
off for ov en n longer period."

A gnng of about thirty laborers was kopt at
work all night clearing tho earth from around
tho broken conduit nt Rldgowood. shoring up
the sidos and searching for the ono body re-
maining burled iu tlio mini. About 3 o'clock
yesterday morning tlio body was found on tho
west Hidoot tho trenck It was that ot Fllllpo
Saunino. 35 years old who lived at 3,777 At-
lantic avenue. Ho was unmarried and with-
out near friends in thiscountiy.

Two divers in their suits were engaged in
clearing tho dCbris from tho bottom of the
conduit yesterday. Tho water was but flvo
feet doop. but tho divers workodoutot sight
on tho bottom, gathering together tho broken
masonry with their bunds and putting it into
buckets to bo draw n to tho surface. Iho cur-
rent wns not htrong enough to enrry thorn
along. Tho conduit will bocomplotoly cleaned
out by Tho work of it with
innsonry will not bo begun forscvernl dnvs

ot. Tlio sldo walls. It is sahL wero not in-
jured. The weight of earth simply crushed
lu tho arch, whkii was but llttlo cuivcd.

THE ELEVATED JtO 11S TO STAY.

Belnnal of the Park Commlaalonera to He-no- te

the Jtouda from the Baiter.
The Park Commissioners at their meeting

jostorday denied tho application to remove
tho olovatcd railroad structure from tho Bat-
tery Park. The answer to tho application is
signed by Commissioners Gallup. Straus.
Dana, and Tnppon. It says in substance that
by tho opinions of two counsellors to tho cor-
poration. Mossrs. Whitney nnd Clark, it wns
decided that tho permit issued by tho Depart-
ment of I'm ks on Feb. 10, 1870, was executed
in accordance with tho powers then vested in
the department

Iho auction, thoy say, can only be raised, if
at all. "in a suit by abutting property ownors
to enforco the covenants. In which the remedy
asked should bo an Injunction against the fur-
ther operation of tho road, or damages for per-
mitting It at all."

"Wouio quite mindful of tho fact," they say,
"which has beenxory forclldj preser.tod to us.
that no corporation should bo given unusuai
oi oxtrnordlnnrynrlvilcges. whether bystututo
or otherwise. Wliatsucli privileges ure or nro
not cannot well bo ilullned so as to meet nil
cases: but In tho case of tho elevated roads
tliosopnvilegesnroof great benefit to the pub-
lic, uud urepald foi in return by a tax. which
amounts to ubout 51.700 per day. or about
$i .00.000 per year."

Tho answer sas in part: "Wo hold it as r.
requirement essential to tho public. Interest
that tho linos of rapid transit should have con-
venient and perfect access to their natural
terminus nt the furrios ut the southern end of
tlio city. Wi nro uwnro that Rattery Park Is
much used by residents of tho neighborhood.
This Department hnsnlwnvs mado tho plnco
as attractive as possible, regarding it us ono
of tho most important parks under Its juris-
diction. Uellev lug. us wo do. that tho public
would buffer great inennvoninneo by nny pres-
ent chango of tlio trucks, nnd thutu change nt
this time would be unreasonable and confer
no good upon tho public Interest we are com-
pelled to deny the application."

the atom novT ao hack.
SU Chryeoelom'a Hlngera Bealgn Won't

Beturn Without an Apology.
The Rov. Dr. Morgan Dlxot Trinity Church

rendered a decision Inst night upon tho
appeal which tho fourteen members ot tho
choir of ht. Chrysostuui's Chapel mndo
tub im Inst week In tho disagreement be-

tween them mid tho Rev. W. L. Johnson,
nsslslnnt minister ot tho chnpol. On Nov.
8, thoy say, Mr. Johnson publicly repri-
manded them nt the evonlng sorvleo for dis-
order. Thoy felt themselves insulted, und de-
manded nn upology. declaring that thoy would
otherwise resign. Noogreeiiiontwas reached,
nnd, ut the request of thu rector, Thomas II,
bill, thoy continued to sing until Dr. Dix. ns
head ot (he palish, should settlu thu contro-
vert'.

Last n!,:ht Mr. hill read them Dr. Dlx's de-

cision, which was thnt thch resignations bo
accepted, but that each might njiply Individ-
ually to the chorister for roPiigngouicut the
ministers of tho chapel to bo tho judges ot
cuchenso. Thuchuir members Mild after tho
mooting thut imiui of them would apply for

They charged Mi. Johnson with
humiliating thorn uiuliil), and said that noth-
ing but an upologi would Milllco them.

"It Is tiuo." s.ifd thu spokesman. " thnt wo
did chat n little, mid vreulludmit that wo withopen to censure, lliitwiicluiin Hint Mi. John-
son hud no right to censure us in public with-
out first having spoken to us in prlvute. Ho
said thut our conduct bud bcon scandalous for
two years, but never until that night iu public
hud he or auv body olse given us a hint of it.
A word In private any tlmo would havo lighted
tho troublo It wns too much, though, to tuli
us publicly thut nur singing wns a mockery,
'that wn woro using our heavenly lobes us n
eovoringfor sin.' and thntif ho hit us hard It
wns because ho meant to.

"Our view of thu caso vvns oniply bncked by
Dr. Dix iu conversation with our committee.
F. R. Hpiuii. H. A. Ilruvvu, J. O. Jurrctt. and
Gi'titgoMcIlveun. Dr. Dix said then thut Mr.
Johnson's words wero ' hard hit on thu choir,
not paralleled in the history of tho Church.'
Ho said he did not approve of thnt kind of
thing, und added that, on oiouslons when ho
hnd reproved his own choirs, ho bad always
donu it privately lu tho clmlr room. Rut of
course wo did not huspect thnt Dr. Dix would
sustain us in his formal opinion, for the reason
that the ca hud got Into the newspapers and
It wouldn't do for him to publicly threw down
ono of his mlulbters." '

What Chartea Ilumlllou Is Ueaut I

A letter readied Mayor Hoynes of Newark
yesterday asking him to inform Charles Ham-
ilton that his daughter Minnie, tho wifo ot the
writer, waB dead. The letter was signed by
David J. Chlldros of Norfolk. Va. Ho lu mem-
ber of tho pollco force there. Mnor Haynos
sent tho letter to the only Chillies Hamilton
whoso nnmo Is in the Nowurk directory, and ho
Mihlthut Im know nothing uf Mr. Chlldros or
Ills wlfo. Thu letter is still in the hands of tho
Mayoi.

The G.ime of" Inuoieute Alirouil."
I'lny this joll) new vaine uf travel .fr.
Wesknen of men, due to orerfforV:. Ill health, ex.

ceaiee, Ac inejr be quickly and thoroughly cured by
a new tclentillu ayttein nerfeilMl bjr IhoKrle Medical
Co . Niagara eqaere, liutr.la, N V. Write tu them for
explanatory pamphlet, which they cllrr to wall tree In
etalcd letter. They refer to 2,000 cured

Hometblng New,
"Nubot)"

Pare, pleaianl, leallng-- . .Ut,

BosUiweatera Limited via New York Central. Beat and
raateet train tor Cincinnati, Indleuapous, and St. LeuU.
Kb extra lif.-M- lt.

i

The Brooklyn and Boeton exprria leaves Brooklyn
and Vottt leland City, via anv Ialand and Kaitern

UUalUs, at ur.U. dally, net R. Ii. olnnui.-- 4k

MR. BLAINE AS CANDIDATE.

TIME XOMIXATIOX WAVE COXIIXVES TO
itotr, tumour max of check.

A Rklrmlah In the Dletrlet or Colnmhla
Wherein Ihe Mulne Mnn'a Adherents
Win-Ta- lk of Ilia Nomination by Aecla.
natlon-Henn- lor Blorrlll on the Hllnntlon.

WAsnmaTov, Nov. 'J5. Tho first skirmish for
tho District of Columbia dolcgatos to tho
National Republican Convention was fought
horo yesterday and und rosultod in a
victory for tho Rlalno partisans. Tho District
ot Columbia sends two delcgntos to tho Na-
tional Convention, and ns their soloctlon
offers tho only rocrontlon In u political way
which tho residents horo havo thoy always
mnko the most of It Tho choice of tlio dolo-gat-

two yoars ago brought on a row botwoon
factions nnd resulted in two sots ot dolcgatos
going to Chicago. Tho Bamo kind of troublo
and tho somo kind of a fight have boon brow-
ing horo nlmost ovcrslncothe last Convention.
and tho National Commlttco was asked to ar-
bitrate In tho dlBputo ns to tho way thodolo-gate-s

should bo eloctod for tho Convention of
0J. A nppotntod by tho Na-
tional Commlttoo yosterdny decided in favor of
a mass mooting and against primary elections
This means that Col. Parry H. Carson nnd
Andraw Gloason. pronounced Blalno men. will
go to tho Couv ontlon. Carson Is n colored man
and a member of tho National Committee, and
both woro dolcgatos to tho last National Re-

publican Convention.
The Post this morning, speaking of tho

Blalno sentiment put forward so promlnontly
by somo mombors of tho National Republican
Commlttoo on Mondny, says thero is no doubt
that tho friends ot Mr. Blaine, who havo called
upon him whllo iu tlio city, havo loithim with
tho Impression that ho Is still in tho Hold.
Thoy say ttiutif this Is not thocabo. Mr. Blalno
owes it to his frlonds to let them know their
mistako in assuming this nositlon. Thero
scorned to bo a bollof yostorday that it would
not bo many weeks before such an announce-
ment appeared, and u prominent politician
undertook to prodkt that Mr. Rlalno. whllo
urging tho party to rccognlzo tho excel-
lent administration of the President by a
renomlnntlon. would ndd that it this was not
the wish of tho pnrty ho would accept tho
nomination if It camo to him nn tho unani-
mous oxprossiou of all the delegates. A rumor
has boen current for some tlmo that Mr.
Blaine would resign from 1 10 Cabinet in Janu-
ary nn 1 soek to completely regain his health
by a winter spent in tho West Indies, leaving
his causo in thu hands of his friends. This
rumor hns been donkd and reasserted with
about equal force. Thoro seems to bo no
doubt that thoso who have called upon tho
Hcerotuiy feel Impressed vlth tho bcllot that
ho Is a healthy man nnd tully equal to tho task
of enduring a campaign.

Senator Morrill of vormont 1b ono of thoso
Republicans in position to form an ncaurato
judgment, who believes thut Mr. Rlalue may
bo a candldato beforo tho Minneapolis Con-
vention next June. Senator Morrill bolicves
that Mr. Rlalno has not mudo up his mind yet
what ho will do.

"1 liavonothcenMr. Rlalno sinco my returnto Washington." snld Mr. Morrill scsterdav.
"but I think, from what wo hear, that ho is
niiitu restored to health. If his health is not
threatened. 1 should think ho would accept tho
nomination of tho Republican Convention. I
bellovu ho enn hnv a tho nomination if be vv nnts
it Rut if he should bu threatened before tho
Convention with n return of tho sickness from
which ho has suffered, lbellevo ho would not
allow his nnmo to bo used. Ilis family aro very
careful ot his health, uud 1 think thoy would
not bo willing to hnvo him risk It in anotherennvass unless ho soemod to bo porfectly vvoll
and strong."

SroiMiFiELD. Mass.. Nov. 25. Henry & Hyde,
the Massachusetts member of tho Republican
National Committee, has returned from Wash-
ington. In an interview this afternoon ho said:

"Thochoiuo ot Minneapolis hns no signifi-
cance iu regard to tho Presidential nomina-
tion, it is .perfectly understood that Rlalno
will bo nominated, practically without opposi-
tion, if he does not positively decline beforo
the Convention meoti. Tho Republican party
wishes him to run. nnd no ono but Blaine
himsolf enn prevent his nomination. If ho
feels thnt ho is not nblo to undertake tho re-
sponsibilities of tho campaign. Harrison will
bo renominated. At tho meeting of tho mem-bo- ri

of tho commlttco tho grcntest coufldeuco
was expressed in Republican success nextyear."

Boston. Nov. 25. "Joe " Manleyof Augusta.
Me.. left Boston for homo this morning. Ho
was in n happy mood bocnuso Minneapolis had
been solectod for the Republican Nntionnl Con-
vention. He snys it means thut Mr. Rlalno is
most emphatlcullv n caudlcnto. nnd that It in-
sures his nomination by acclamation.

C. CASSAlllt CO. EAIL.

A Well-know- n Baltimore Provision llonse
I'uoble to Meet Obllgutlone.

Baltimohk. Nov. 25. O. Cnssnrd .V Co.. tho
n urovlsion und pork dealers, mado

nn assignment for thu bonollt of their creditors
this ultoi noon, biimucl buuvvden was mado
truntoo, nnd gave bonds In $250,000. Thi6 Is
just double tho nsscts of tho firm. Tho liabili-
ties havo not yet boen mndo public, nnd Mr,
Snowdenls preparing a stutoment which will
bo laid beforo the creditors as soon as It Is fin-

ished.
Tlio firm of G. Cissnid .t Co. hns boon In

business iu this citv for mini) years and had a
very cxtonslvo tr.ido with tho South nnd West
Tho llrm iscompocd of Mrs. Harriet B.J.
I. Louis. Jr.. W. L.. Howard, und Harry It
t'liMMird. Tho founder of tho linn hns boon
dead for sov oral vears, Ids willow and children
sin feeding him iu tho business.

homo curiosity was manifested to know
vvhethor tlio Howard Cassnrd steamboat

hnd uuv thing to do with embarrass-
ing tho llrm. Tho novel crnft is named lifter
ouu of Its members, nnd sovornl of thoimrt-nur- s

urn bald to hold a lurgo portion of tho
stock. It is not thought, however, thut this
could huvu led to thu suspension, ns tho Cas-bind- s,

hud not expect oil to reap any iminedlutn
n turn from this iiivi'stmont. und would not
llkclv hnvo iMiibnirnfwd themselves by plac-
ing any more money lu tho eutciprlhutliun,
under onllnary ciicuinbtiiuccs. they could
h.uo afloided.

The houso wns established In 1832 by Gil-
bert Cnssuid. "Tho Riiltlmorn banks nreourpilncipul creditors." snld ono of the llrm,

nnd flioy beenmo liighrened wheiithohtenm-shl- p

Cnssiird wns not un Immediate miccoss.It was thought that wo woro latgclv
in thu entoi prise, when, as a matter

of fact, wu havu but a small amount
Invested, nnd Howard Cassnrd is imt ns
largo u stockholder ns somo others.
Tlio disposition of thn bnnkh to lofuso
us accommodation vvns manifested about a
) ear ago, and has dully becomu more evident.
Our linos ot credit havo been reduced gemot-all-

and wo huvu paid out between sHO.OOO
and b.0.000 tu somo banks because of sin Ink-ag-

Wo will nsk for nu extension from our
creditors, mid hope to bo ablo to continue
tho business."

A Highbinder Killed.
San rrtANCisco. Nov25. - Tho Highbinder

feud was reopened this ovonlng, when Sou Ton
Tom, a prominent member of tho On Veck

was nmbushod in tho doorway of his
own fraternity and shot dead. Sco was just
entering tho hall nn Wuvorly place, whero his
Highbinder society hns licudqiiurti'i. when
somo nun in an adjoining doorway fired u bul-
let that wont clear through tho victim's head.
Ho was atypical Highbinder, nnd wusa walk-
ing ursonal. having two pistols, u largo knife,
and on iron club. Uo has been conspicuous In
tho recont trnublos between the Suoy Sing and
Huey Ong societies, and his murder was prob-
ably ordered by one or other of these societies.
Thus far tho police have no dun to the iiiiii-dere- r.

This I tho llfth murder among tho
Highbinders within tliroo months.

Husband Drunk Wire Commits Suicide.
BcniNTOx, Nov. 25. Tho wife ot Henry

Graves killed herself last night by taking
poison. The couple movod hero from Elmlra.
Graves was dissipated and mode life unbonr-abl- o

for his wlfo. Sho often throntonod to
commit suicide. Graves came homo drunk
lato last night. Ho rantod around thn loom
for somo time and thon his wlfu swallowed thu
poison mid fell nt his foot Graves bocamo
ulnrincd mid loft thn house. Beforo help could
bu obtained uud neighbors arrived the wlfu
was duud.

KILLED BY A LANDSLIDE.

Twelve Workmen Burled Under a Tumbling
BluftTon the Northern Paelfle.

Tacoma. Nov. 25. A, terrible accident oc-

curred this forenoon near Canyon station, on
Groon Rlvsr. eomo seventy mllos east ot Ta-

coma. cnusod byn laudslidoon tho Northorn
Pacific track.

On Mondny nnd yesterday sixty workmon
wero sont to tho place to repair tho recent
wnshoutson tho railroad, and wntlo thus em-
ployed nt tho bnso ot a high bluff extending
from tho river, sovoral thousand yards ot bluff
suddenly tumbled on thoso beneath, killing
twclvo outright carrying 200 yards ot railroad
track and two mon into tho river, and burying
several others.

Relief trains hnv e been sent from both sides
of tho disaster, nnd woro at last report work-
ing hard to remove tho earth.

A BANK'S EMBAltOASSMEXT.

The Flrat National or .Wllaatactoa, N. Ot,
Unable to Meet JDeaaada Upon It.

WiLMtJtaToit, N. C, Nov. 25. The) following
notice was postml nn thn doors ot tho First-Nationa- l

Bank this morning:
"In consoquonco of tho stringency In finan-

cial affairs and their Inability to meet further
domnnds. tho directors of this bank havo

in tho interest of all concerned, to sus-
pend business until further tiotlco."

The offlcors aro In tho bank, evory entrance
to which is tightly closed, and II Is Impossible
now to get any statement of the condition ot
affairs.

The capital stock ot tho bank is S250.000.
Tho last published statomont shows deposits
of 405,000. An omployeo ot tho bank, who is
familiar with Its affairs, expressed tho opinion
that tho depositors would suffer no loss. Othor
bonks nro not affectod.

Washington, Nov, 2,. Mr. Loeey, Comp-
troller of tho Currency, was Informed thismorningbftho suspension of tho First National
Bank of Wilmington. N. G. and Instructed Mr.
Alden. Bank Examiner, to start from Wash-
ington at once to tako charge ot tho bank.

ItAY ALZEX'S GALLAXT.

Said to be at Wealthy Beaver Miner with a
Wife and Two Children.

The identity of the man Who eloped with
Ray Allen, the dancer of "La Clgnlo." waa
practically settled last night although his
namo was withheld. Tho report at tho time ot
Miss Allen's dlsappoaranco was that her lover
was n married man, and tho man whoso namo
was mentioned lost night is married. He is a
wealthy owner of mines in Denver, who has
boen stopping in town off and on for tho
last four years at a Broadway hotel,
not far from the Garden Theatre. Ho
led a pretty gay life hero, and associated with
a numbor of actressos. His wife and two chil-
dren camo hero from tho Wost two months
ago.

It was said Inst night that tho miner was
seen at dinner ut a Broadway restaurant ist
vveok with Miss Allen and hor sister Louise,
who dances at tho Park Theatre. Miss Louise
Allen continues tndonythat sho knew whom
her sistor marriod.

ZEFT FOR THE CABS lO JtVX OTER.

A Gsmac orHonacbn Attacking Night Pedes.
trlnns Near a Mining: Town.

Ashland. Pa.. Nov. 25. Patrick Joyce, a
married man, was brought to the Miners'
Hospital this evening with one ot his arms out
off close to his body and otherwiso mangled.
It is feared ho cannot rocovor. Ho has made
n statomont to the offect that he was clubbed
by u gang ot roughs and aftorward placod on
the railroad track, whoro ho was struck by a

James Rafferty and Patrick McGann. young
men residing noar here, are lying at their
homes in a precarious condition as a result of
a sovcro beating received ut Girardvlllo last ,
evening by six buily tramps. They were
wulking along the railroad whon tho tramps
appeared and demanded thoir watches and
monoy. Thoy refused, whereupon the tramps
set upon them and beat them in a terriblo
manner.

A no.VAX TOltX BY A BLOODHOVXD.

Mr. Annie Tush or Pntersan la I.lkely to
llle or Her Mnuy Wounds.

Pateksos'. Nov. 25. Mrs. Annlo Tush of 13
Redwood avenuo was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital this aftei noon torrlbly bitton on her
legs and body by her husband's vicious blood-
hound. Tho nnimnl. which is considered the
most vicious in tlio city, attackod her whllo
she was passing it

The dog tore hor clothing off. and then kept
biting her in a shocking way. Hor husband
wns obllgod to shoot tho animal before it would
desist.

Tush Is a watchman at tho Riverside Dyo
Works, and has only had tho dog a short time.
Tho woman's injuries uro considered duogur-ou- s.

hUOT BY 1118 WIFE.

Stephen Colwell'a Quarrel About an Appar-
ently Trlilnl Matter.

PiAntriKLD. Nov. 25. Linda, tho wife of
Stephen Colwoll. n colored man. working for
Nolan Bros., contractors, at South Plalnfleld,
shot her husband yosterdny afternoon during
a quart el. Tho bullet passed through his arm
nnd into his right side. On Saturday night
tlio couplo walked tol'lainftold. thrco miles, to
do marketing, but they liecamo separated
somehow in tho ciowded streets. As a result
the wife was obliged to walk homo alone. Sho
iiuatrelled with hor husband every day over
tlio occurrence until jesturday afternoon
vv lion sho shot him. Colwoll is badly hurt, but
hu may llvo. Tho wife has been arrested.

belling Horse Flesh for Beef.
Chicago, Nov. 25 Great consternation was

cnusod among patrons of restaurants, board-
ing houses, and retailers who deal In cheap
meat In this city by tho arrest of Goorgo
Yniiiigclaus of 1,714 Ffty-flr- street on tho
chai go of soiling liorso flesh labeled as
"bocf." to such Institutions.

Tho pollco havo bcon nwnro for some tlmo
that n svstomntio trade in horsoflesh was
being cat ricd on betvvon corlain montdoalors
und tho restaurants, but the meat wan pre-
pared so curefully all bones being removed
uud only tlio liludquntturH sold it was Im- -
Cosslblo to detect thu difforenco between a

mid n horsesteak.
VoiingclaiiH was nt onco nnested. nnd on

liN in entires thu officers found u lot of liorso-fles- h
In plcknl, verifying tho rcjiort thutlmiiigcliiuso was shortly to sell on contract a

quantity of "corned beef." Voungclaus is
suld to huvu u partner, who hns. however, lied.
Inking with him a lot of old horsos which wero
to bu slaughtered.

Pnful Accident on Ihe Central,
SyjucusF. Nov. 25. A freight train on tho

Now York Central Railroad struck u horse on
thu track half way between Woodsport and
Jordan thin evening. Tho eiiginn wnstlliown
from tlm ti.ick. Tneio were two llrumun on
tho engine, ono or whom was making n trial
trip. Tim rcgiihii flii'iiinn wa killed, and his
com pmiion had hl i ight aim cut off hutvv eon tlio
wrist und elbow und vvns otherwise Injured.
Tho engineer wns also injured, but how badly
Is not et known. Thoinimed llreniun. whoso
namo is John Colwoll, was brought tu this
city. Thu names of the engineer and the dead
flremmi huvo not l.een learned. The tiack Is
blocked mid n wrecking trulu sent from this
city lb ut woil. dealing II.

Nelson Uee'iei' Insane.
Nelson Deckel, an old-tim- e ai tor. who plaed

with Edwin Booth In the old Winter Garden,
has becomo insane. Ho litis been for several
years an Inmate of tho Edwin rorrestHome.to
which ho was admitted through tho offorts of
Mr. Booth. Ho tisod to play in " Undo Tom's
Cabin " when It was first nut on tho stage, and
hns played In Australia und other rountrlos.
A numbor of ears ago hu murriod a linndsomo
young actress, but tho union wiih not a happy
one. Hu Is buffering from softening of tho
brain. Uo will bo removed to tho Pennsyl-
vania Homo for thu insane.

A Ciuld Mi'ilnl lor hiiiljitur i:inell,
Mr, I'. I'dwln Dwell his just taken tho gold

medal at thu Philadelphia Ait ( lub for his
stat uo ot Llttlo Noll, part of tho Charles
Dickons statue to bo sot up In Washington,

INTO THE STREET IN FUMES. I
e -- t i

YOVXa MHS. HOFEMAX AXB JZfiB BAMT U?
BOY FATALLY BVltXEU.

Their Clothing C'ntcheN From an Explosion Itor Banstnc The Bnnchei find Their S ;
limine In a Blnxe aud Suspicion Bests f(t
ITpon Ihe McDowell Gang. VVi

Charles Hoffman koops a painter's supply "B

storo nt 031 East Elovonth slroct Ho lived nY
with his wlfo nnd son Wlltto in , "

tho roar of tho store. Ho loft his wlfo to take ,f(j
charge of tho storo yesterday whllo ho attended $ V

to eomo business down town. At 0 o'clock (Xs
a man ontcred tho storo nnd asked for bon- - jIS
zttio. Mrs. Hoffman brought her baby Into the JIM
storo nnd loft It sitting back of tho counter iSylens
while sho waited on tho customer. y ifl

A slnglo gas jot is snspondod ovor the contra ftff
of tho counter. Mrs. Hoffmnn wos pouring SfM'
tho benzluo from n n can Into a bottlo 8under tho gns jot Suddonly thoro was jfifw
doafenlng explosion. jMt

Tho bonzlno hnd Ignited nnd tho big can had iTburst Its blazing contents woro scattered (I'M'
and Mrs. Hoffman nnd her baby woro covorod fli
with the burning substance-- 'Imp

Tho customor flotl affrighted. With a shriek. if j If,
Mrs. Hoffman caught up hor baby, and ran iy i.
Intothostroet The mon ot Englno Company 'nW
28, which is diagonally across tho street, . l3f s

heard tho explosion, nnd. lioadod br ii 1 t
Cnpt O'Brlon. woro quickly on tho 'iiscone. Folicomnn McDerraott took tlio ." j i
baby from Mrs. Hoffman nnd onvoloplng it in h i
his coat ran for a neighboring drug store, itl )
liroman Daniel McKiilghtstrinped ofThlsooat ?! ;
and wrapping It around Mrs. Hoffman, carried Li9her Into Valentino Straus's saloon next door. nil l

The woman wns laid on a pool table. An tmalarm was sont out and the llro was put out AGQ
boforo it got further thnn tho store, Zvlw

An ambulance took mother and child to ?SJi
Bellovuo Hospital, .Mr. Hoffman, who had ml
roaohod his homo, trying to keep pneo with it iltsJ
on foot v aw

Mrs. Hoffman died In tho hospltnl at 11 ,) JlL
o'clock. Sho was 20 yoars old nnd had been 'AsLAi
marriod to Hoffman tliroo years. Tho child .'frillwas not expect od to live. " liU

Patrick Itoach. keeper of the lighthouse nt 4 Sjl.
Je1!tL1',8 HooK'Jtt.enl: io.rt. Wushlngton. lives i. SR'i
with his wife Rridgot nnd daughter Mary In n

' alb
little frame houso on tho top of tho high rock i fcji
atl7oth stroet nnd Klngsbrldgo road. Tho ";!,'
McDowell gang, which nlnjs ball near the ?'Js
rook, havp hud troublo with tho Roaches. At fcgl
0 o'clock Inst night, while Mary was sitting in 'Ml
the kitchen, sho noticed a tonguo of flama vij
suddonly appear in a corner of the llttlo room. intt
Sho says she got up nnd started to run nnd i "A,w

was instantly surrounded by fire. Hho reached ' laa front window, with hor faco und hands bllst-- ffl
orod.andn man outside grabbod her by tho ,$)shoulders and pulled hor out Her mother Mijumped from tho second story and laudud on If 5

her feet unhurt. ' Jit?
Tho llghtkeepor was lying on a lounge in tho t

dining room when tho lire broke out Ho 5t1rushed to the kitchon nnd found tho door &&'
locked. Then ho ran to tho frout of tho houso ,' 5i '
and escaped through a window. His face nnd .fcUri
hands wero severely burned. Tho houso was Bdestroyed, nlsothr. Thanksgiving turkey. The , Hi'
Roaches suspect McDowells gang. V m, j

A Sl.OOO Toe.
Mlna Schmidt secured n vordict of Sl.OOO In 'sfl )

the City Court boforo Judgo Van Wyck yester- - VH '
day against Valentino Cook and John J. Rad- - ! j
ley. owners of tho promlsos 2:i:J East Thirty,
sixth street, because of tho loss of a too. Minn,
who is 14 oars of age. livod with her parents 'SI "

ooithe first floor of tho promises. On Aug. 5. 5w' '
1800, a flagstone, which stood upright in tho ,S "

yard, fell und crushed her too. which had to be v.U
amputated. Xi

The Weather. fifjjj'j
r.ljhtenow fell yetterdav over the country veitef jjj

the Alleghany Mountalne troui Kentucky northward . ifj
throuKhouitholat.ee ami Xlnneeota and light rain in m :'
Montana, occaeloned by a storm formation over the ' f(
Dakotai. leadlnv to the remnant, uf tho norm area ijfj
central In the vicinity ot Lake Huron. Theae depret- - ifjiS

lone vilt canie U(ht nurrlca of tnovr orer tho eaetera iWpart oX the country the aieae are of sltht ln. ".filU'
tenelty. and will hardly create any dlaturtiance, ex-- IM
eept, potaibl)-- , eomo atrongwlnila over the upper lakes iff
and Canada Jj

An area or light preMure on the aoutb Atlantic coast, fi,
together Ith tho rlee in temperature eat of the Mia-- pl '

slulppi. should caueo eliglitly wanner neither in this i- -

neighborhood by Friday. The wmde along the coaat
were generally aouthweiterly and light to frcab. ?3rt ''

The temperature has fallen generally cait ot the I'M
MtaMielppt, and below freezing point, except on &i
the Atlantic and Gulf coaate iJfWi

It was neutrally fair and cooler In this city; hlgheit JWi
official temperature, 8; lowest, 3-- average humid- - t&fiU
ity.CHper cent, wlud eoulhweat. uierage Telocity, fSIf"
alx mUea an hour. IS H l

The thermometer In rerrj'a pharmacy In Tn Sci uH
building jeaterday recorded Ihe temperature as follow s ' iwii

1H90. J817 1K10. ISSt. fflt)
SA.M H4 :17 310P.V 58 iiiCi
MA. VI 44- - 8V lll'.M.. ., r,7 ll VSl
IIA.M 4' J7' III- - M 52 4H tftl

13 N 48 40'l.Mld 4J 4J' JSgfJ
Average 41U t?iAverage on ov. JO, 18'iu ' feLff'i

IOOI. rOHKAST TILL K r. M TIILRSPAr. jlSjj J

Fortoutheaetern New York (Including Lnnglnlandi, fjvi
alaoforweaternConmitliut and northern fewjertejr. jf'tf
fair; atationary temperature, aoulherly vlnde. Jtvt

For Friday, generally fair, aligbllj warmer. t5ri'
E II, Vti, Ical Forecaat Official. f'For Maaeaihuertta, Rhode Iahtnd. and Connecticut, jjiCi

continued cool, aouthmal wlnda and fair weathers MJ
lightly warmer and fair Fridaj. jH&e

fiw tavern Jr.e YuiK fair weutier; vtA virnU, mnttrtn
tiorxhpoihfin; hrarfy ttatiowtnj ttmjxratttrt MfoufA portion; 1

varvitr and priority fair trul i sjjM'

tor the Diitrlu of Columbia eaatern rennaylranla, jj
!wjerc.v, Delaware, and Mirj land, continued cool llv'
and generally fair wculber, wett oliida, slightly jjfj
warmer; and probablj fair Frida. (Jjj

For weatern New ork and western Pennsylvania, ill j

southwest winds and generally fair weather except isf '

light flurries of snow along Ihe lake shore, nearly sta- - .35
tlonary temperature, warmer, with cloudlueaa aud ijJj
light rain I rata)-- . IfH

The area of low pressure on Tuesday night north of
Montaianou oerlleslinnesotaittid luvtu asashallow yl',,
depression that has brought light .now In the north, JjS;
west, reaching In lake Mliliigan and uivcrlng Iowa i!$l
and .Nebrarka, Thero are indkallons of a storm form-- W&i
lug In Ihe east llulf, and Information signals aro dla-- lffij-

p1a)tilon the coast from J'ort Jails to Key West. I Itfjjj
depression nlsti n.u over northern ftxas with a Jlif?.
tongue pushing Toward to Arkansa These conditions iffi".
mako the formation f n baroinetrlo storin through trr;r
from the lakes lo lexas probable, and unsettled ij

weather will probably prevail until these impending j
,

developments form and pnse away, llalna are falling i 5i
over Hnrldi and Iho duir roast. Increasing iloudtneaa ml
aud ruin or rnons may bo expected in must section ' iKj
Tbiuiday night and I ridaj'. jljjv

JOTTJlXtlS ABOUT 10ITX. (Rtf

- fit
John Meplitn Purhain. vilui.ierof the Pulled siataa Jti'H

to llu)ti iirrue.i jt.ttrilay on the sieam.blp Print u H1;

JinUilk llcndrlk. M''
Judge VICAdam has granted an ahinlnto diorra to .&'(lmrloti4 Miitlieimtr from Maurice i' hletthtimer rfVP

audio I llllnn J.Lurr from Cleorge VV.Carr ttj,
The schooner Truedetl. while entering port with a j?f

eaNiiof saiul. ran on Homer hoalon Tue.day mghl, JiJ
llrrrrrw rowed lo Co.ny Island. Mm may bo hauled (fljl
oltlo.luj. itp.

IiavM larr a laborer, or nv) West Fnrlv .aienth .' IhJ
street was loun I ijlug inuon.i louu lu frontraju ' tvi
Km.i Thlrlv nurd sired jesleiday iiiorulug Uo died Ml
alllelletuvllo.pltal ffljj

There hIII be a gatbrrliignr roninirrelal travellers In ft';
Parlor A oftbei.ruiMl I nloii llmri t Pia vi. today lo l7fnimadruiiiuiirs' luiiund loditi li.i. tlm organisation U
of a belie It association LI,

Ma uieetliuof the lire Comniisslonen vesterday, 'Hi
Jtrrmtu llttih of lloo.anl IjiI ler- -l wns Itndnite yU
day's pay and I ar.on ot I uglio 1 imnfats'pav The .
loriuer failed lo si coiupHii) lu. Irui k to u lire, aud the V
latter was i barged with ilii.oinilic.iiii-- , j

The (iieilon or llliiminailn lit- - rll) during IstCwnt y, i
ilUiu.sed b) tilt l.as I oiiuuiuhIi li usleril i). The Com- -
mission was In fuinr oi uii.iiiutltig eleitrleliv for Higaslf ihistoulil lie done without iiajiug exorbitant ' r.
rates. Iho heutlvij was in.iruitiil to adurlise for
lints will henpiiied al Hie lu xt meeting of Ills IJ
Coiniui.slon at niioii on IKt lo jffj'

The Sie.iil tlttir lor Noiomlier Is out with Its usual c if.

details or tho present res I leuceof the pruof prom S ti
Itieuce whoe names art tirinted in its pages Accord Hi,
Ingtoltsstattsilcs Ihe social centre of population la at I J
tho southeast comer or and Iblrtr seventh si
street, or ibo nooo families whose addresses are lv'given, 1.021 spend the winter nut of town. US have chlgone abroad sinio August, and LMJ bale arrived from til
abroad. In

Claims for bark nay amounting In over BOO were Jifiled rairrda in the rinanea Hrpartment. The claim- - (Man
ants are 1 1n ii lore Morrison and John IKioley, who were IKS
suspi nitel us aijueiluit Insiieitors, and waulSI 47'Jaml xlflS.'.irfit 17 n0'i tlvelj. Samuel oHiuiaii uud Jumt. tl'iflllelll) elenrfiln-i- r 111 the I'nbllr Works II liirlUlellt. , ft Hwho Minit .'.!.". ,',J nml .'01', ll,o cblllue are mads V Miiudertlii ilinstoiinf tho I uurl of Appeal In the Km- - ' fLaesnut UIM f M9

The Workln. mini s Hilioil w ip gne lis ry ends a lirnr. sEJaal
thai iliu.lrviioii n ni-i- i eilmls an I .hi In this inorii- - Mlug IiwIiiiiiik a Pi n link viler lie fui bnt.i(oiiiputiil iiiiiri vliM'lll in lii.L. I be -- phi tuiiir- - will ,o. taHJourii lo Hi. mI) to wui..an em, riHiiinii ut (uuituil.
ln llh an allckor) entitlad "llio spirit of Thank.- - 'frsalglvln " This school wns started in 178 as a Ires Ijaaal
kindergarten for the poor It now Instructs nearly 400 fiWUpupils, and besides the ordinary studies Iboy are la-- Waal
structed In manual aud art work, eleaicutafy avstural SJaai
dance, (ymuMtlca. and muio. ,

JJ'J C . i, yjfcB


